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Polycycl ic aromatic hydrocarbons--PAB's--
ere a recalc i trent class of hydrocarbons not
amenable to evaporation or' microbial degradation
in natural ~ater systems, a residue of the pe-
trr oleum p r oduc ts spilled i nto the mar inc env i-
ronment. Some compounds of this class have been
shorn to i nduce cancer i n labor ator y anilal s .
She 1 1 f i sh, al ready shown to concentrate PAH ' s
taken up in f il ter feeding f rcxa hydrocarbon-
polluted waters, cauld pose a public health
hazard as carriers of carcinogenic PAR ccen-
pounds.

In this pro!ect, chemist Howard DeVoe ex-
tracted PAR fractions free oyster tissue and
f rom the thick black sed iment of the Colgate
Creek section of the Baltimore Harbor in
Chesapeake Bay, then measured the PAH levels in
the samples by high-pressure liquid chromatog-
raphy. Microbiologist Mary Voll, adapting the
standard bacterial assay for detecting carcino-
gens developed by Ames, measured the ability of
the PAH's extracted to induce mutations in bac-
teria, a characteristic strongly correlated vith
cancer induction.

DeVoe's procedure for isolating PAH's from
sediments and oysters is simpler and faster than
others described in the Literature. First/ he
treated +et sediment and oyster samples with an-
hydrous sodium sulfate to tie up the eater, then
extracted the resulting dry parader with hex-
ane. But hexane extracts fram the sediment sam-
ples contained a yell~ oil.g oyster extracts re-
tained their hexane-extractable lipids. Though



publ ished methods for extracting PAH's fram oy-
sters, for example, describe time-consuming sa-
ponification of the oyster lipids, Devoe tried
passing the hexane extracts of both sediment and
oyster samples first through a column of silica
qel to adsorb polar pigments and lipids, and
then through a gel permeation column to separate
the PAH's from nonpolar substances of higher mo-
lecular weight. With this procedure he was able
to obtain a cleaned-up preparation of PAH's--
ready for chromatographic analysis--in just a
fear hours.

Promutagenic, procarcinogenic PAH compounds
pile up in the sediments of harbors and in other
wate r s where hydrocarbon-rich wastes are dis-
charged. Shellf ish take them up without appar-
ent harm. Only when they are ingested by mam-
mals and converted by metabolic enzymes to bio-
logical der ivati ves, do they become active.
Once activated, they cause frameshift changes in
the structure of DNA: mutation.

After activating the PAH fractions with rm
dent liver homogenate, Voll scored growth colo-

1 f Sl 1| ~thl i j TA1DII g
spontaneous mutant control assay. At least four
of the PAH's identified by chromatogram caused
mutations in the bacteria strain. DeVoe tenta-
tively identified one of these as benso a!-
py rene, a f ive- r ing PAH compound well known to
be carcinogenic.

By spiking oyster flesh with PAH cacnpounds,
then extracting and measuring the recovery,
DeVoe demonstrated that PAH's can be recovered
free contaminated oysters even though large
amounts of lipide must be separated out. Next,



he grew oysters on PAR-rich Colgate Creek sedi-
ment and on Eastern Bay sediment transported to
the labor ator y. Oyster s were grown on clean
sand as a control. No PAH' s vere found in the
laboratory-grown oysters. Perhaps the layer of
sand used to keep the sediments in place pr e-
vented uptake of the PAH compounds known to be
present i.n the Colgate Creek sediment.

Of the lar ge class of PAH compounds, only
some, converted by enzymes, become carcinogenic.
By combining the shortened analytical procedure
for isolating and measuring PAR compounds with
the Ames method for singling out those that are
biologically active, DeVoe and Voll have devel-
oped a useable system to test for hazardous PAH
compounds in natural waters.

The Editors





A number of poLycycl ic aromatic hydrocar-
bons  PAH's! are knorn to be potent carcinogens,
as well as to cause mutagenic activity. Some
veil-known examples are the four-r ing compound,
benz  a! anthr acene, and the f ive-r ing compounds,
benzo  a! pyrene and dibenz  a, h! anthracene. In
Chesapeake Bay, potential sources of PAH's such
as thea» include industrial discharges, dredge-
spoil material taken from Baltimore Harbor, and
petroleum products carried by shipping.

That shellfi,sh are able to take up PAH's
f rom the environment i s rel,l documented.
Cahnmann and Kuratsune  l957! measured a level
of 2 � 6 ppb of benzo a! pyrene in oysters col-
lected from an area that was moderately polluted
rith petroleum {1 ppb is l u g per kg of ret
flesh!, Benzo a! pyrene levels of 45 ppb and 26
ppb vere found in mussels obtained frae contami-
nated areas by Dorm and Stich �976! and by Mix
and Scha f f er { 1979! r espec ti vely. Lee et al.
�978! re por ted the extremely high benzo  a!�
pyrene Level of 36D ppb in oysters rhich had
been suspended for two days in seawater contain-
ing a dispersion of benzo a!pyrene  and other
PAB's! dissolved in crude oil.

If shellfish are able to concentrate PAH's
from rater and from the particulate matter and
plankton which they take up as filter feeders,
then shellfish colLected from polluted areas
could pose a public health threat because of the
carcinogenic character of same of the PAB's they
retain.



In the first phase of the project, a simple
analytical procedure fai isolating and measuring
polycycl ic aromat ic hydrocarbons i. n env ironmen-
tal samples was developed and used for preparing
PM f r act ions f ram t.wo sample s of sediment col-
lected f rem the highly polluted Colgate Creek
area of Baltimore Harbor. The system developed
by Ames and his colleagues that uses bacteria as
test organisms was employed to assay these frac-
tions for mutaqenicity, Hutagenici ty is known
to be strongly cor related with carcinogenicity.
The analytical procedure was used for oyster
sample s too, and a spi k i ng expe r i men t demon-
strated that recovery of PAH's added to a hexane
extract of oyster flesh was 25% f or fluoran-
thene, 75% for benz a!anthracene, 85S for
benzo  a! pyrene, and l03% for dibenz  a, h!-
anthracene.

Further work attempted to measure PAH's
taken up by oysters grown on polluted sediment.
The purpose of this work was to demonstrate the
utility of the analytical procedure for analyz-
ing PAH's in oysters contaminated by industrial
discharges, petroleum spills, and other poten-
tial sources of pollution.

NATKREhLS AND METHODS

Sam le Collection

Sediment s les. Samples of sediment col-
lected in the spring of 1977 from Eastern Bay
 an uncontajainated area! and f ram the Colgate
Creek area of Baltimore Harbor  highly polluted!
were suppl ied by the Mar inc Nicrobiology
Laboratory of the Department of Microbiology,



University of Haryland. Other sediment staples
were collected by grab sampler from the research
vessel ~Rid el Warfield ih APril, 1978, et the
mouth of the Chester River, at Colgate Creek
site A �0 4'2 m off the west shore from a bulk-
head at t he We stern Elect r ic Company outdoor
cable storage area!, and Colgate Creek site B
 about 50 m of f shore f rom the same bulkhead�} .
These samples vere kept f rozen until ready for
use.

Y PP<< Y
Harn Point Rnvi ronmental arbor ator ies had been
collected on December 6, 1977, from the Green
Marsh oyster bar, Choptank River. This bar is
located about 1 1/4 mile downstream from the
outfall of the Cambridge sewage treatment plant,
and is closed to commercial harvesting. The oy-
sters were refrigerated for 7 days before being
shucked and frozen.

Anal tical Procedure.

The procedure developed to analyze PAH's in
sediments and oysters is simpler and more rapid
to carry out than any others described in the
literatare. For oysters, pubLiahed methods in-
volve time-consuming aaponification of the oy-
ster lipids.

High pressure liquid chromatography on re-
verSed phaSe COlumnS best Separates the PAH8S
from one another. ln this method, a solut.ion of
the PAH mixture in methanol or acetonitrile is
pumped through a column containing extremely
small �0 micrometers! silica particles to which
oil-like molecules have been bonded. Because
the PAH molecules are much more soluble in the



oil-like material than in the solution, they are
retained by the column f or varying lengths of
time, depending on their molecular structure.
In this way a separation of the different PAH's
i.s made.

Obtaining the PAH solution for use in the
high pressure liquid chromatography presents two
basic problems~ first, the PAH's must be ex-
tracted fromm the sediment or oyster flesh � they
must be moved from a water-like environment into
a nonaqueous, nonpolar solvent; second, other
nonpolar substances such as lipids must be sepa-
rated from the PAH's to obtain a homogenous so-
lution in methanol or acetonitrile. The proce-
dure developed handles the f irst problem by
treating the wet sample  sediment or oyster
flesh! with anhydrous sodium sul f ate to tie up
the water as a solid hydrate. A dry granular
powder results which can easily be extracted
with hexane. The second problem is overcome by
passing the extract first through a column of
silica gel to absorb polar pigments and partial-
ly~ polar lipids and then through a gel perme-
ation column that separates the PAH's from non-
polar substances of higher molecular weight. By
this procedure, a cleaned-up preparation of
PAH's dissolved in methanol, ready for the final
high pressure liquid chromatography analysis,
can be obtained in several hours.

Extraction and cleanu . A portion �0 � 60
g! of each of the wet sediments collected was
mixed with an equal mass of anhydrous Na2SO4 to
dessicate the sample. The dessicated sample was
pulverized in a glass mortar, placed in a glass
column, and extracted with hexane  usually about



l60 ml! to produce a yellow extract which flu~
reseed under ultraviolet light. The extract was
evaporated and the resulting residue treated
with l ml acetonitr ile to dissolve nonpolar can-
sti tuents. The acetonitr ile solution was ana-
lyzed by high pressure liqui,d chromatography as
descr i,bed below.

Because the residue from the hexane extract
included a yellow oil which did not dissolve ap-
preciably in the final acetonitrile solution, it
is possible that PAH's were not completely
transferred into the acetonitrile phase. Two
avoid this problem, a simple cleanup procedure
was devised to separate the PAH's from other
hexane-extractable substances. The same cleanup
procedure was used for hexane extracts of the
oyster samples, in whi.ch the hexane-extractable
lipids would otherwise cause the same problem.

For a sediment sample, the wet sediment was
mixed with an equal mass or more of anhydrous
Na2SO to desiccate the sample. The mixture uas
cools in a f reeker and per iodically cut into
chunks as the solid decahydrate formed at the
per itectic temper ature. The resulting granular
material was puleriied in a glass mortar and
swirled with several portions of hexane. The
extract was filtered and concentrated to a vol-
ume of about 20 ml. Any crystals which formed
were filtered off.

For an oyster sample, the drained flesh was
mixed with an equal mass or more of anhydrous
Ha2804 and cooled, and the mixture macerated as
the decahydrate formed. This resulted in a
loose granular material resembling light brown
sugar in appearance. The material was ground in



a mor tar to a f ine powder and shreds of desic-
cated flesh, and extracted with several portions
af hexane.

The hexane extracted from either a sediment
sample or an oyster sample was placed on a sil-
ica ge1 column for separation on the basis of
polarity. The column contained 15 g of silicia
gel deactivated with 5% water by weight, washed
ih'to 5 15 mm ZD glass column with hexane, with a
layer of Na>S04 on top. Elution was begun with
hexane, and continued with benzene after 60 ml
of effluent had come through. The effluent at
the interface between the two solvents was col-
1ected and evaporated in a rotary evaporator,
with care being taken to avoid heating the flask
at the end of the evaporation.

The residue was di.ssolved with gentle heat-
ing in 2 ml of a benrene-methanol mixture  equal
parts by volume! and placed on a gel filtration
column for separation on the basis of molecular
s i ze. This column contained Sephadex LH-20
beads, 25 - 100 ym size  Sigma!, swollen in the
bensene-methanol mi,xture and packed to a height
of 23 cm in a 15-mm IO glass column. Elation
was carried out with the benxene-methanol mix-
ture. The first 30 ml of effluent, containing
high molecular weight material, was discarded
and the next 21 ml eras collected.  Elution was
then continued to remove remaining material frcm
the column so that it could be reused. ! The
collected effluent was evaporated to dryness in

rotary evaporator, with no heating at the end
of the evaporatio~, and the residue was dissolv-
ed in 1 ml of methanol or acetonitrile. This
solution was filtered with a polycarbonate mem-
brane filter  Nuclepore, 0.6 pm pores! held in



Swi,nney adapter and infected into the sample
loop of the high pressure liquid chromatograph
for analysis.

11 kd n,
high pressure liquid chromatograph was assembled
from components purchased from various manufac-
turers. The apparatus consisted of two high
pressure pumps  Milton-Roy! with inlet filters,
a 3000-psi sample valve  Valco! to which was at-
tached either a 20- pl sample loop  nominal vol-
ume! used for analytical runs or I 130 vl sample
loop used when fractions wer e collected, an ana-
lyt ical column packed with a 10- ti m reverse-
phase packing, an ultraviolet absorbance detec-
tor  Waters model 440! with l-cm pathlength
cells detecting si.multaneously at wavelengths of
254 nm and 280 nm, and two l0-mv chart recorders
 Houston! . The analytical column was in i t i ally
a Waters pBondapak-C18 columns this was later
replaced with a Whatman Par tisil-10 ODS-2 col-
umn.

The solvent for elution was a mixture of
methanol and water. The methanol was analytic.cal
reagent grade, redistilled in glass. The water
was d i st il led in glass, then pumped through a
reverse-phase packing  Water s w Bondapak-C18! in
order to remove trace or ganic substances. The
flow rate dur ing a run was 2 ml/min. The ini-
t i al so l vent compos i t ion wa s 70% me thana 1  by
volume! for runs usf.ng the Waters column and 80%
methanol for runs with the Whatman column. The
solvent compos it ion was changed exponent ially
with t ime by pumping the solvent f rom an 80-ml
volume conte ined in a stirred reser voir inta
which methanol was pumped at the same flow rate
� ml/min!. A complete run took about 45 min tc



perform. At the end of each run, methanol was
pumped through the analytical column in order to
elute any tightly bound substances.

Fractions for the biological assails were
collected in screw-cap conical tubes and evapor-
ated in a bath of boiling water and ethylene
glycol, using Teflon boiling stones  Chemplast,
previously rinsed in methanol! to prevent bump-
ing.

Assa for muta enicit . Among chemicals
there is a strong correlation between carcino-
genicity> the ability to induce cancer, and mu-
tagenicity, the ability to cause mutation. An
assay «ystee developed by Ames and his col-
leagues  Ames, MaCann and Yamasaki, l975! that
uses bacter ia as the test organisms directl y
assays compounds for mutaqenicity and is of ten
used to screen chemicals for potential carcino-
genicity. The Ames system is quick, inexpen-
sive, and very sensitive.

Chromatogram peak fractions vere assayed
for mutation-inducing ability in the Ames bac-
terial assay system. This system employs
t k t 9 1 11 ~thl 1, hi

mutant in histidine biosynthesis and have other
genetic alter ations that enhance their sensi-
tivity to mutagenesis by chemicals. The strains
mutate to histidine independence at a low spon-
taneous rate which can be increased by exposure
to mutagenic chemicals. The number of cells
mutating to histidine independence is readily
scored on solidified growth medium lacking his-
tidine. Nutagenic activity is detected in the
system as an increase in the number of such mu-
tanta above that vhich occurs spontaneously.



Biologically active PAH compounds are pro-
Iutagens  Ames, Durston, Yamasaki and Lee, 1973!
and procarci.nogens  Heidelberger, 1975!. They
are not active in themselves but are converted
to active derivatives by mammalian enzyme sys-
tems. The active derivatives cause mutation in
bacteria by additi,on or deletion of one to sev-
eral consecutive bases in DNA  frameshift muta-
ti,one!  Ames, Sims and Grover, 1972! . Those PAH
compounds which are converted metabolically into
carcinogenic der ivat ives can be detected by
their mutagenic activity in the Ames system pro-
vided they are exposed to an enzyme preparation
derived from rodent liver. Hutagenicity of ben-
zo a! pyrene in quantities as little as 1 I'g can
be readily detected using liver enzymes and an
especially sensitive strain of bacteria, Salmon-
1l ~hi k illGO   d'., Ch 5. kk,

and Ames, 197S! . The strain sss obtained di-
rectly from Ames and was periodically tested for
retention of relevant genetic characteristics as
described by Ames, NcCann and Yamasaki �975!.

Source animals for liver hocaogenate S-9
fraction were male Sprague-Dawley rats  Flow
Laboratories, Inc.! or male strain C578L/6J mice
 Jackson Laboratories!. Rats vere in]ected in-
terperitoneally vith Aroclor  a mixture of poly-
cholorinated biphenyls! �.5 ml of a 200 mg/ml
solution per 200 g of body weight! six days
prior to sacrifice  Ames, NaCann and Yamasaki,
1975!. Mice were similarly infected with Aroclor
�.3 ml of a 40 mg/ml solution per 25 g body
weight! four days prior to sacrifice. Livers
were extracted and S-9 fractions prepared as
described by Ames, NcCann and Yamasaki �975! ~
Both the rat and mouse $-9 fractions shoved high
activating activity for PAH's.



Chromatographic PAH samples, evaporated to
dryness, vere dissolved in dieethylsulfoxide
 DMSO! for assay in the Ames system. The direct
i ncorporation assay of Atnes was employed  Ames,
Mcc ann and Yamasaki,, 1979! . TA100 eel j. s �. 10
ml of culture!, chromatogram fraction, and 0.50
ml of 8-9 mix were added to soft molten agar and
overlaid on the surface of a t»inimal agar
plate. S-9 mix consists of 8-9 fraction in a
buffer solution containing necessary co-
factors. Plates were incubated for two days and
then scored for colonies.

Spontaneous mutant control assay contained
TA3.00 cells, 8-9 mix, and an amount of DMSO ap-
proximating that added to the assay with the
samples. The S-9 sterility assay contained $-9
mix alone. The sample sterility assay contained
chromatogram fraction alone. The known muta-
genic PAH, benso a!pyrene  Gold Label, Aldrich
Chemical Co., Xnc.}, was run in each assay ex-
periment as a control for the assay system. To
test whether the fractions might inhibit the ac-
tivity of the S-9 liver enzymes, assays contain-
ing benito a!pyrenei chromatogram fraction, TA1.00
cells, and S-9 mix vere run.

The number of mutants induced by the chro-
matogram fractions or by benso a!pyrene was ob-
tained by subtracting the number of mutants ob-
tained in the spontaneous mutant control assay
fra» the number of autants obtained in the ccxa-
plete assay.

lo



PAH Standards

Stock soluti.ons of the following PAH's vere
prepared in hexane: f luoranthene <AMr ich,
985!; benz  a! anthr acene  Sigma, grade I I! i
benzo  a! pyrene  Aldr ich Gold Label! ~ dibenx-
 a,h! anthracene  Aldr ich, 974! . These stock so-
lutions were diluted 100-fold with methanol in
order to obtain a mixture of the PAH's at con-
centr at i ons of abou t 3» g/ml  except dibenx-
anthracene which was about 1 ~ig/ml! . The me-
thanol solution of the PAH vas in!ected into the
20»l sample loop of the chromatograph, with the
results shown i n Table l. The retention t imes
and the ratios A 8+A2>4 were useful in identi-
fying the possfb1e presence of these PAH's ln
samples; the concentration factor cjAv could be
used to estimate the concentration of a PAH in a
sample from the peak area.

~Anal sls

Sediment Anal sis. Figures 1 and 2 are
tracings of chromatograms obtained f rom tvo dif-
ferent samples of sediment f rom Colgate Creek.
The conditions dif fered in two impor tant re-
spects: the first chromatogram  Figure 1! is of
a sample which vas not subjected to the cleanup
procedure but was analyzed using the Waters ana-
lytical column, vhereas the second chromatogram
 F igure 2! i s a sample which went through the
c1eanup procedure and vas analyzed using the
Whatman analytical column.

The peaks appear ing on these chramatograms
are labelled by arbitrary letters of the alpha-
bet, as indicated in Figures 1 and ?.  Peaks A
and 8 as originally labelled vere later found to



T'AI.E 1. i igh i~res sure I iquid chromatography
of PAH mixture.

c/Aw mq jul
280 25 ' m!n!  c!

0.6311.2 l. 40

1. 59 0. 3l1C. '!SA 0. 17
0. 2825.517. 3

5.530. 320,4diSA

 a! Abbrev i at iona > Fl, f 1voranthene; SA, benz  a! anthracene;
Sat', Senzo{a! pyrener diSA, dibenz s,h! anthracene.

{ b! Ratio of sbsorbancss at peak sesima, eaasored at vave-
len|!the of 280 nrs and 25i rue, iraters col@an.

 c! c «ass concentration of FAN in |zi storer A i ebsorbance at
peak asx!sw, 1%a ne, Haters colszLnr w ~ vidth af peak }n
tive unite. The vidth i ~ obtained by estrapolating the
~ ides of the peak at the inflection points to the peak
base line. For ~ Gaussian band shape, v is equal to l
tines the standard deviation of the peak.



TABLE.' -'. ChramatoqramS �f CC!i@ate Creek Sedi-
men t; 2C! L! 1 SamPle 1OC}P.

F }qure 1 Figure 2<- n } ««ma t «~ } am

ann r ce o f s«di men t Colgate Creek,
April, 1978,
ait«8

Cclgat«Creek,
June. 19 77

60 0m« t sediment msxs

c!eanup pr««re dure

ann i yt ical column

no yes

<at«ra xbondap««k-
C!8

}r!iatma««part ie
10 ODR-2

  !A
reten- 264
t }an A
t im« min!

r4 t ent ion t trna h264  c!pr ak I'AH

0.03
0. 05

0.08
0.08
0.12 «!
0.12  d!
0.07

o. 27 d 
0.05
0. 07
0,02
o.oe

 a! peak mt asinq

 b! shou l de r

 c! absorbance maximum of peak, ref«rred to baseline ot peak

 d! over lapp 1 ng peak s

 e! Chrrexatogrem }raa nOt carried o}}t aS far as peak F} other
chror««atograms aho}sad peak F i ~ eliminated by the cleanup
proced«}re .

b phenanthrene
c ant hr*cene
d
e fluoranthem
f pyrena
A-1
A-2 benz   a! ant hr acana
A-3
x
y
8-1
8-2 benro a! pyr«ne
C
0
F

8. 2

 a!
10.4
11.0
14,1
14.'5
16 2  b!

 ¹!
 a!

17. 2
4  b!

22 6
26.2
32.2

5,9 0.02 0.]
0. 4 G.OL 0 .2
9.2 0.02 0.!

11.4 0,07 1.!
12.6 0.02 0.!
1S 5 0 Ll 0 !
17. 1 0. 0.'I
!9.2 0.04 0.:
20.4 0.06 0
22. 1 0,02 0,4
23.4 0.10 0.!
26.0 0.05 0. i
34.4 0.04 O.I
39.2 0.01 0.

ie!



cons i st of several components; t hese components
have been labelled A-l, A-2, etc. ! .

The retent ion times of the peaks were long-
e r on the Wha tman col umn t han cn the Wa t er s col-
umn. The retent ion times ver e there f ore correl-
ated vi th the help of the chromatogr ams of the
PAH mixture  Table l ! in order ta be able to use
the same label f or peaks containing the same
substance.

The resolution of the peaks is seen to be
better with the Nhatman column  Figure 2! than
with the Waters column  Figure l!. In Figure 2,
bands A- 1, A-2 and A-3 are separated f rcxn one
another, and bands 8-l and 8-2 are f ul ly re-
solved. And two new peaks, labelled x and y,
appear in the Nhatman column chromatogram. The
main result of the cleanup procedure as far as
these Colgate C r eek sediment samples i s con-
cerned vas a reduction of peak B-l and the elim-
ination ef peak F {Table 2! . The cleanup pro-
cedure unf ortunately did not prevent the gradual
r i se seen in the basel inc of the chroeato-
grams. This r i.se became a hump in chromato-
grams obtained vi th the larger l30 9 1 sample
loopy the baseline "hump reached a maximum in
the vicinity of peak 8.

Ultraviolet absorpt ion spectra of col Lected
fractions f raI several chraeatograms vere meas-
ured with a Cary model 14 spectrophotometer.
The vavelengths of absorption maxima in the
spectra of fractions f rom six of the chromato-
graphic peaks of Colgate Creek sediment enabled
these peaks to be assigned to particular PAR's,
as listed in Table 2. The retention times and
A28p/h25< ratios for PAH's listed in Table l



were also used in making the assignments. There
was no i nd icat ion of the presence of di henn-
 a,h! anthracene in the Colgate Creek extracts.

The absorption spectra of peaks A-1 through
D from Colgate Creek sediment vere dominated by
a broad absorption maximum at about 258 nm. The
spectra of PAR' s listed in Table 2 were super-
imposed on this maximum The mater ial absorbing

25B nm may possibly be associated with the
"hump" observed in the baseline of chromatograms
of Colgate Creek sediment. Unpolluted sediments
 Eastern Bay and Chester River! gave chromatm
grams which lacked the "hump" p the largest peak
in these chroeatograms was at the position of
peak B-l, but the absorption maximum of the col-
lected fraction fromm this peak  Eastern Bay
sediment! was at 264 nm instead of at 258 nm as
in the case of Colgate Creek sediment.

The hexane extracts af the various desic-
cated sediment samples, including those fram un-
polluted sediments, when evaporated, were found
to contain white crystals and yellow oil. The
white crytals were sparingly soluble in hexane
and easily soluble in bensene. They melted at
120 C, and gave solutions in organic solvents
that were nonf luor escent i n ul tr aviolet light
and had a single broad absorption maximia at 263
nm, with a shoulder at 277 nm. These properties
suggest that the substance is not a PM. The
substance chromatographed as a single peak at
position B-l. These reults show that peak 8-1
fram the unpolluted sediments probably consists
of this single crystalline substance.

The peak B-l fraction fraa the Eastern Say
sample showed no mutgenic activity.
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The cleanup procedur e el imi na tes the cr ys-
talli ne substance f rom the sample because the
substance is eluted by hexane f rom the silica
ge1 column be fore the PAH ' s are el u ted. Peak
B-l is nevertheless observed in Colgate Creek
samples subjected to cleanup, although the
cleanup procedure reduces its size ITable 2}.
Colgate Creek sediment therefore contains the
crystalline substance and at least one other
substance, with an absor ption maximum of about
258 nm, that also chromatographs at position
B- l. Mutagenic activity was found in peak B � l
fractions from cleaned-up Colgate Creek sediment
samples, but this activity may have been caused
by incomplete separation of peak 3-2, which is
believed to be benzo a! pyrene.

The cleanup procedure is also able to eli-
mi na te peak F f rom chroma togr ams. Our i.ng the
cleanup procedur e, the mater ial in peak F is
eluted from the silica gel column with the
pAH's, but is eluted from the Sephadex LH-20
column before the PAH's. The absorption spec-
trum of a fraction collected from this peak has
a broad maximum at 276 nm with a shoulder at 283

nm, and does not resemble the spectrum af a PAH
These results suggest that the substance in peak
F is a slightly polar, high molecular weight
compound, possibly a constituent of the yellow
oil found in the hexane extracts. Peak F was

observed in chromatograms of the unpolluted sed-
iments as well as of the Colgate Creek sediment.

The peak F fraction from Colgate Creek sed-
iment, site A, obtained by chromatographing the
early-eluting solution fram the Sephadex LH-20
column, was f ound to have essent ial ly no muta-
genic act ivi ty.



Biolo ical assa . If any fraction proved
toxic to the test bacter ia or if it inhibited
the activity of the liver enzymes, significant
nombe r s of mu t ants would not be produced. The
fractions tested did not exhibit toxicity toward
the bacteria, and controls run with each frac-
tion to detect enzyme inhibition were largely
negative. Fractions extracted f roe a sediment
sample from an unpolluted area of the Say have
also been tested. None of these fractions was
found to have detectable amounts of mutagenic
act ivi ty.

The saree extracts of Colgate Creek sediment
samples that gave the ch r orna tog r ams shown i n
Figures I and 2 using the 20 gl sample loop were
chromatoqraphed again usinq the 130 pl sample
loop, and pea k f r act ions we r e collected. The
larger sample loop gave chromatograms of poorer
peak resolution, but provided more concentrated
f ractions for the assay for mutagenicity. The
peak f r actions we r e evaporated to dr yness and
resuspended in a small amount of DMSO.

Results of the assay of peak fractions from
Colgate Creek sediment collected 6/77 are given
in Table 3. Peaks h-1 and A-2 were combined for
testing. all fractions except 8-1 and B-2 were
dissolved in 0.20 ml KNBO> Q.Oi ml was used to
assay for fraction sterility, 0.08 ml was assay-
ed for mutagenicity> and the remaining 0.08 ml
was used in a liver enzyme inhibition assay.
Fractions B-l and 8-2 were dissolved in 0.40 ml
and assayed for mutagenicity in duplicate and at
two different concentrations. S-9 mix contained
S-9 fraction from Aroclor-treated rats.

3.9



yAI1l.E q- gt3tagenicity aSSay Of peak fraCtiOnS
f rom Col gate Creek sedit ment collected
6/77.
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The average number of spontaneous mutants
per assay plate was 227  second row, Table 3!.
This number was subtracted from the number of
colonies per plate, obtained with benxo a! pyrene
or the peak fractions, to obtain the number of
induced mutants per plate  see last column,
Table 3!. 8-9 mix and the peak fractions, when
a ss ay ed alone > y i e1ded no colonies, i nd i cat i ng
absence of bacterial contamination.

All f r ac t i ons except A-3 gave evidence of
mutagenic act ivi ty. The number of induced mu-
tants obtained with A-3 was too low to be signi-
ficant. Fractions C, 0, and F, and the combined
A l and A2 f ractions did, on the basis of a
single assay, show signif icant mutagenic activ-
ity, with the number of induced mutants per
plate ranging from l48 to 452. Fractions 8 l
and 8-2, which were more thoroughly assayed,
showed definite mutagenic activity as determined
by duplicate assays and a dose-proporti.onate re-
sponse. Kith these two fractions, a t~iold
i.ncrease in concentration of fraction lsd to an
approximate two-fold increase in numbers of mu-
tants induced.

To test whether the peak fractions might
inhibit the activating activity of the S-9 liver
enzymes, benito a!pyrene was assayed in the preS-
ence and absence of the peak fractions. If no
inhibition occurs, the number of induced mutants
obtained when fraction and henna a!pyrane are
assayed together should approximate the sum of
induced mutants obtained when each is assayed
separately. In terms of Table 3, since bsnso-
 a! pyrene induced 333 mutants per plate, the
colonies per plate  column 5! obtained with the
fractions and benito a!pyrene should bs about 333
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greater in number than colonies per plate with
fraction alone. This is the case for all frac-
tions except fraction C far vhich the number of
colonies per plate in the inhibition assay was
much lover than expected. It is poss ible that
benzo  a! pyrene vas i nadver tantly ommi t ted f rom
the inhibition assay, but this could not be re-
tested.

In terms of induced mutants per total frac-
tion sample, peaks B-2, C and D contained the
most mutagenic activity.

The results of the assay of peak fractions
from Colgate Creek sediment col.lected 4/78 are

iven in Table 4. All fractions except B-2 were
issolved in 0.20 ml DNSO; 0.04 m3. was used to

assay for fraction sterility, and 0.08 ml was
assayed for mutagenicity. Fraction 8-2 vas dis-
solved in 0.30 ml DMSO and was assayed for muta-
genicity at two different concentrations. S-9
mi.x contained S-9 fraction from Aroclor-treated
mice. A liver enzyme inhibition assay was run,
but because of an error in delivery of benzo a!-
py r ene, da ta ver e not obta ined.

8-9 mix assayed alone gave 0 colonies per
plate, and fractions assayed alone gave D-l col-
onies per plate. No mutants vere induced by
f rect f.ons e and x. The number of induced mu-
tents obtained with fractio~s A-l, A-3, y, and
8-l vere too lov in relationship to the numbers
of spontaneous mutants per plate to be con-
sidered significant on the basis of a single as-
say. Fractions A-2 and C gave evidence of sig-
nificant mutagenicity. Fraction 8-2, which gave
a dose-proportionate response, was again muta-
qen ic.



vhBLi=, 4. Muta~genicity assay of peak fractions
from Colgate Creek sediment collected
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In summary, peak 9-2, tentatively identi-
fied as benzo  a!pyrene, was found to be mutagen-
ic, The mutagenicity found in peak B-L of sedi-
ment collected 6/77 is probably a result of con-
tamination of the B-l peak wi th the closely
over lapping 8-2 peak. The results of the muta-
genic i ty ass ays also i, nd ica ted tha t pea ks A- 2,
C, and 9 are s igni.f icantly mutagenic. Nutageni-
city was not detected in peak e, tentatively
i.dent ified as fluoranthene, or in peak x.

0 ster Anal sis. Pif teen oysters  Green
Marsh oyster bar! having a drained wet weight of
185 g were desiccated and extracted with hex-
ane, A portion of the extract, corresponding to
3G g wet f Lesh, was subjected to the cleanup
procedure. Based on exper ience with another
batch of Green Narsh oysters, this portion of
extract contained about 0.3 g of hexane-
extractJble lipid. The cleanup procedure ap-
peared to remove aL.l of the lipid, and only a
few tiny specks of material remained undissolved
in the final l ml of solution in acetonitrile
used for chromatography. The chromatogram had
no discernible peaks, and absolutely nothing
could be seen in the benzo a!pyrene region of
the chromatogram. The oysters, therefore, con-
tained no measurable amounts of PAH's; an esti-
ma ted level of l ppb of benzo  a! pyrene in the
we t oyster flesh would have been detected i f
PAR's had been present.

A second portion of the hexane extract,
corresponding to 90 g wet oyster flesh, was
spiked with about 45 v g each of the four PAR's
listed in Table 1, carried through the cleanup
procedure, and chromatographed. The recoveries
of the PAH's by th's procedure, as measured by



the product Aw of peak height and peak width,
we r e: f 1 uo r anthene, 25%; benz  a! anthr acene
75%; benzo  a! gYrene, 85%; dibenz  a, h! anthracene,
l03%. The large loss of fluoranthene probably
occurred in the initial hexane elution o
silica gel column. These results show that it
is possible to have good recoveries
pals's from contaminated oysters despite
large amounts of lipid that must be separated
from the PAR's before the PAH's can be analyzed.

PAH U take b 0 sters

In order to examine the extent to which
pM's are taken up by oysters from polluted
sediment, and to demonstrate the utility of the
analytical procedure for analyzing PAH's in con-
taminated oysters, an uptake experiment was con-
ducted at the Horn Point Environmental Labora-
tory.

Maintenance of sters on Sediments. Nith
the cooperation of Dr. George Krantz, l58 cul-
tured oysters were maintained indoors during the
summer of 3.978 in three L5-gallon aquaria. The
bottom of one aquarium contained clean sand as a
control ~ another aquar ium contained the Eastern
Bay sediment, sandwiched between two layers of
sand to prevent disper s iong the thi rd aquar ium
contained the Colgate Creek sediment  collected
4/78! sandwiched between two layers of sand.
The oysters were placed on top of the sediments
on June l2< and maintained in a slow flow of
water pumped from the Choptenk River. Fine
solids suspended in the water gradually settled
and covered the oysters.
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Batches af oyster s wee e removed f rom the
aquaria on the schedule and in the amounts shown
i n Table 5. The oysters were kept on ice until
shucked  an the same or the next day! . The wet,
drained flesh was weighed  Table 5!, placed in
clean !ars, and frozen until analyzed.

0 ster Sa le Pre ration. Each sample
batch of oyster flesh was placed in a 1-L
beaker, and about twice the mass of anhydrous
Na2804 was added to desiccate the sample. The
best procedure was to macerate the sample with a
metal spatula to chop the flesh and crush the
lumps of wet Na>504, then occasionally to stir
and chop the sample as it slowly cooled at room
temperature, uncovered, until. a dry, fluffy
solid resulted, This preparation was ground to
a course powder with a glass mortar and pestle.

PAH's were extracted from each desiccated
sample with a total of 500 aL of hexane, using a
combi.nation of stirring in batches, decantation
through filter paper, and rinsing of the solid
on the filter paper. The hexane extract was
concentrated to several mL in a rotary evapora-
tor.

Removal of polar substances was carried out
on a silica gel column. Fifteen g of silica gel
[Baker Analyzed 60-200 mesh, "suitable for col-
umn chromatography, dried overnight at 130 C
and then deactivated with 5% di.stilled water!
was washed into a 15 mm 1D glass column with
hexane. A short layer of Na>SO< was placed on
top. The concentrated hexane extract was run
into the column and eluted wi.th hexane until 60
mL or more effluent came out. Benzene was then

run through the column, and the effluent in the
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interface region, which had a br ight blue f].u~
rescence under ultraviolet light, was collected.
This procedure left a dark nonfluorescent pig-
ment layer at the top of the silica gel, and a
zone of olive-green material with a red fluores-
cence extending part way down the column.

The collected sample from the silica gel
column was e vapor a ted to dryness in a rotary
evaporator with a stream of nitrogen, care being
taken to avoid heating the last portion of sol-
vent. Droplets of nonvolatile oil with a
' f ishy" smell remained af ter t,his step. The
sample was taken up i n 2. 0 mL of a benzene-
methanol mixture  SO/50 by volume! and subjected
to gel filtration with the same solvent mixture
through a Sephadex LH-20 column  Sigma, 25-100
m bead size, packed 23 cm high in a l5-mm ID
glass column! . The first 30 mL of effluent,
containing a band of fluorescent high-molecular-
weight material, was discardedg the next 2l mL
of effluent. containing a second fluorescent
band, was collected and evaporated to dryness as
before. This procedure left. the LH-20 column
free of observable fluorescence so that it could
be reused.

The dried sample was taken up in l mL of
acetonitrile  Fisher HPhC grade!, giving a clear
solution  except for the sample obtained from 22
oysters~ 2mL of acetonitrile was used for this
sample!. The solution was fi.ltered through a
Hucleopore polycarbonate membrane �.6 ye pore
si.ze!.

~HIC 1 I . Th lYtl 1 pp
and procedure used was high pressure liquid
chromatography  HPKL! as described in this
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r e par t. The volume of the sample loop vas de-
termined to be 22.3 !jL by titration ot six fill-
ings of the loop with a l N solution of HC1. A
pater s ',> Bondapak-C18 analytical column vas
used. A~ exponential mobile-phase gradient, 70%
to 100% methanol in water, vas used at a flow
rate of 2 mL/min. The methanol and water vere
HPLC grade {Baker!.

RESULTS ADD DISCUSSION

While many peaks vere observed in the chro-
ma tog r am f rom each of the n i ne oys ter samples,
the chroeatograms vere all quite similar in ap-

arance. This finding is illustrated by Figure
vhich compares the chromatograms obtained

from oysters maintained for 50 days on Colgate
Creek sediment  middle curve! and on Eastern Bay
sediment  bottom curve! . No extra peaks are
seen in the Colgate C r eek chromatogram, vhich
could be attributed to PhB's taken up by the
oysters fromm the highly polluted sediment.

By contrast, the upper curve in Figure 3 is
the chromatogram of an extract froe Colgate
Creek sediment shoving an entirely different
pattern of peaks. The peaks labelled e and f in
the chromatogram vere previously tentatively
identified as the nonmutagens fluoranthene and
pyrene, respectively. Peaks A-2 and B-2 vere
identified as the mutagens benz a!anthracene and
benito a! pyrene, respectively. The peaks h-2,
B-2, C, and 9 vere all found to be significantly
mutagenic.
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FIGURE 3. Chromatograms of sediment and oyster
samples. Top curve: 60 g of sediment from Col-
gate Creek  collected 7/77! dessicated with an
equal mass of Na2SO< and extracted with hexane.
Middle curve: oyster maintained for 50 days on
Colgate Creek sediment and prepared as described.
Bottom curve: oysters maintained for 50 days on
Eastern Bay sediment and prepared as described.
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The only significant difference that could
be seen between the peak patterns of the chroma-
<ograms from the different oyster samples was an
increase in the height  relative to other peaks!
o f the peak at l0 min retent ion time on going
f rom 16 days exposure to 3l days exposure, and
f rom 31 days to 50 days. This peak is labelled
"e7" on the middle and bottom curves of Figure 3
because its retention time �0 min! and the val-
ue of the absorbance ratio PL28p/A254  about 2.0!
suggest that it is the same as peak e  fluoran-
thene! in Colgate Creek sediment extracts. The
height of this peak was approximately equal for
oysters maintained for the same length of time
on Colgate Creek sediment, on Eastern Bay sedi-
ment, and on sand only r thus the increase in
peak height with exposure time may represent the
uptake of fluoranthene over time from the sand
or water present in all three of the aquaria.

None of the peaks observed in the chraeato-
grams from the oyster samples can be attributed
to the expec ted uptake of PAH ' s f rom the pol-
luted Colgate Creek sediment. Instead, all of
the peaks  with the exception of the peak at 10
minutes, discussed above! seem to be endogenous
to the oysters and may not be PAR's.

The sensi.tivity of the analytical procedure
would easily allow detection of benito a! pyrene,
for example, at a level of l ppb, which is lover
than has been measured in mussels and oysters
e xposed to some pol 1u ted env i. ronments  see the
Introduction!. Thus the oysters maintained over
the Colgate Creek sediment, covered by sand, ap-
parently were not in contact with a sufficiently
high concentration of dissolved or suspended
PAH's to take them up to a detectable extent.
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This situation, while it thvarts the purpose of
the oyster maintenance experiment, does suggest
that oysters will not take up PAR's to any ap-
preciable extent or at an appreciable rate un-
less they are in direct contact with polluted
sediment or with dispersed petroleum.

Since PAR's constitute a large class Qf
compounds, only some of which are carcinogenic,
the combined use of high pressure liquid chroma-
tography to isolate PAH's and of the Ames system
to detect biological activity should be a potent
methodology far detecting biologically hazardous
PAH coepunds in natural water systems.
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